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Democratic State Ticket.

For 8Uto Treaiurer,
ALFKED ORENDORFF,
of 8un(famou County.

ForSUte Suprlntondentof Public Instruction
HENRY RAAB,

of St. Clair County.

For Member of Conjrreg,
JUDGE II. F. CODY,

of Du Fko County.

COI NTY TICKET.

For State Seuator,
JAMES W. DUNCAN.

For Representatives,
ALEXANDER VAUGHEY,

SAMUEL C. WILEY.

For County JudRe,-IIIRA-

T. GILBERT.

For Trobato Judge,
DANIEL EVANS.

For County Treasurer,
SAMUEL V. RAYMOND.

For Sheriff,
WILLIAM R. MILLIGAN.

For County Clerk,
PATRICK FINLEN.

For Probate Clerk,
ARTHUR T. BARTEL3.

For Sup't of Public Schools,
- G. U. 8TOCKDALE.

For Coroner,
DR. FLOYD CLENDENIN.

SAMUEL W. RAYMOND. -

Wo beard a few days ago a km--- t of
supervisors, including men of both parties,

talking about Mr. Raymond, and tho mb-stanc-o

was about this: That with the

heavy drafts upon the county titrsury
during the last fow years, connected with

the erection of the new court house and

jail,, they were unable to see how the coun-

ty could possibly have got along without

the aid it derived from tho high financial

standing. and skill and the consummate
management ol lr. County Treasurer Ray.

' mond. Often when large sums were indis-

pensable to keep the work m motion, and
the treasury empty, he not only through his
shrewdness and the unlimited confidence
bankers and moneyed men placed in his
word and judgment, was able to pllct the
board out of its diflicultics,but in many cases
met immediate and pressing necessities by
advances from his own means or ruising
money on his own responsibility without
expense to tho couuty.

"Why," said 0110 supervisor enthusiasti-
cally "the people of this county have no Idea
how much they owe to the highstanding, up-

rightness. Integrity and financial skill cf
Mr. Raymond. If they did they would as
ore man vote tor his I dou't
see how the county could have weathered
the last two years without him. As this is
the last time the people of the county will
ever have an opportunity to vote for him,
they ought in common gratitude to give

"aim sucn a ooom as wfli snow that they
appreciate such rare worth and singular
fidelity to public trusts."

There was a time during and soon after
the war when the treasurer of this couity
handled sums and was laden with responsi-
bilities somewhat comparablo with those
with which Mr. Raymond has been charged
during the last low years, but then tho ray
of the county treasurer was such that at the
end of a single term ho could retire with a
modcralo fortune. The pay ol Mr. Ray.
mond, for services tor which no railroad
corporation would offer him less than four
or five thousand a year, has avcragcd,-w-

believe, about two thousand a year. There
are store clerks in Ottawa that receive
nearly as good pay.

ALL RIGHT, MS, WITTE.
It seems the Fiiee Trader, in attsmpt-in- g

on Saturday to state the position of the
German papers of this city with regard to
the various political tickets in the field,
was in error in representing the Wschcn-bla- tt

as supporting three candidates cn the
Republican ticket, videlicet Johu C.

Smith, Anton Hirkenbeuel and Thomas
Clark. Mr. Wltte, editor of the Woehcn-bla- lt,

in a card in ono ot tho little dailies,
corrects us in this way:

Under tho heading of "Shullling and
Dickering," tho Free Trader of this
morning endeavors to give its readers an
insight into tho relations of the German
papers of this county to the respective
tickets. Allow me to state that as fur as
tho Worhenblatt is concerned, the aged
editor of tho Free Trader falsities the
record, whether purposely or from ignor-
ance of the Germau language I don't
know. The Woehenblatt said : "Of course
there are honorable exceptions, of which
wo need only mention John C. Smith,
Thomas Clark and Anton Birkenbcuel.nnd
we feci sure that these gentlemen will tind
supporters among the Germans, but, as al-

ready stated, the republican ticket as a
whole smells too strongly ot 'muckerdom'
to please us or other liberals." The
WoefuiMntt has never tied its kite to tho
tail ot either party, and claims tho right to
have its say as an independent paper; but
if the aged editor aforesaid docs not under-
stand German enough to correctly repre-
sent our words, I would kindly advise
him to keep his nose out of discussions
that can only serve to prove his ignorance.

Isn't this language a little ijrob, friend
Wiltc? Our error appears to liavo been In
drawing tho inference from tho Woehen--
blatt't "honorable exceptions" in behalf of
Messrs. Smith, Birkcnbcuel and Clark that
it meant to bo understood as supporting
them. We are happy to find that In this
we were in error, and that the real mean-

ing of tho M'ocluniblatt was, that though all
the candidates on the republican ticket
were not temperance fanatics, yet, a a
trb'fc, the ticket smelt so strongly of
"muckerdom," that the IVocheubbitt could
support no part of it

This relieves us of our especial attuni-h-me- nt

that the Woehenblatt should fall in
with the Uerold in its quixotic support of
Clark agaiust Mllllgan for sheriff, for we
supposed Mr. Witte, of course, with every,
body else, understood tho motive of the
IleroUTi opposition to Mr. Milligan, and
that the Wothtnblatt should allow itself to
be used to further a shabby little frame
like that seemed to us most strange and
unaccountable. While the above lsnj; isge
of Mr. Witte docs cot, perhaps, auihzo
tis to enrol him among the active support- -

ers of Mr. Milligan, we are warraated at
least in drawing from it tho satisfactory
assurance that it is impossiDic tor una 10

support Mr. Clark.

Cases of rare meanness aro not unconi--
on in politics, but when it comes to some.

thine absolutely ainazlne In that line, cou
nted with phenomenal brasslness, tho crea
ture Stone, of tho Marseilles lighter, takes
the cake, in finding fault with a local co.

teranorarv for sunnortiiiff Mr. Milligan for
sheriff, this animal has tho cheek tosiiy

Wo think it illy becomes a man who has
always claimed to do a uepuumcau, to up.
hold such a man as Milligan, whose record
was unfurled two Years aco and showed
very plainly that he was a defaulter, and
nnirniiht tfm atiimnrt nf nnv honorableuunviiui i t - j
man. The charges made by this ana omcr

Snpers two years ago, are sun ueiu bkiusi

Reference here is had to an outrageous
campaign lie ot which this burlesque o

humanity was tho author in tho campaig
two vears airo. to the effect that Mr. Mill

while sheriff awav buck in 103. aal
collected certain witness fees which he had
not paid over. Fortunately for Mr. 31 ill

at tho time, though IS years had
elapsed sinco ho had been sheriff, he had
retained the receipts in lull for all the fees

he was charged with having retained, so

that he was able to cram tho lie down the
throat of the Marseilles blackguard in a
wav that any creature possessing ordinary
human instincts would havo remembered

all his life afterwards with humiliation
and shame. Yet after such a crushiug and
overwhelming exposure of his mendacity,

lira this thing has the astounding cheek
to refer to that falsehood. We can under
stand it is a part of the frailty ol poor
human nature when a convicted burglar
boasts of his achievements as a cracksman
and so it would be comprehensible it this
mud slinger Stone boasted of the lie he
propagated had he made it stick; but that
he should boast of it after it was so etlect- -

ually and conspicuously crammed dewn
his dirty throat two years ago is ono of
those weird psychic phenomena no philos
opher can grapple with.

SOT BO, SIB!

The "only responsible editor" of the Ot--

tawa fiepubliean fibs recklessly when ho
says the Freetrader "flies into a passion

and denounces without stint the two Ger-

man papers" of this city. The Free
Trader stated fairly and in temperate
anguare what it understood to be the po

sition of the papers iu question towards the
various candidates in the field in this
county, and then very mildly ridiculed, it
is true, but certainly did not "abuse," with
or without stint, the editors for what seeui- -

od a rather pompous assumption to speak
by authority for the German voters of the
county.

There is certainly no reason why the
Free Trader should abuse its esteemed
cotemporaries of the local German press,
whom it recognizes as in sup
port of Democratic principles. What wo
were inclined to remonstrate about with
them was, their apparent disposition to cut
one or two candidates on the Democratic
ticket for no tangible reason they seemed
aOlO Oi nuiiug Auigu. it uMfh--

ever, that so far at least as one of them is

concerned, we were in error and that he has
no purpose to cut or oppose oven one can-didat- c

upon the Democratic ticket; and
ws Indulge tho hope, that before election
day the other will find the pressure of his
German brethren so strong in the opposite

direction, that he will be quite willing to

slacken up in his quixotic opposition to
the Democratic candidate for Sheriff.

A HUMOROUS CAMPAIGN BOOK.

Tho big daily press, of both parties, in.
eluding such papers as the New York Pott
and Timet, the Chicago 1 ribune, Albany
Journal, ic, are having all sorts ot fun
over the campaign book recently issued by
Jay llubbcll's Congressional Committee
and paid for out of the pennies wrung
from the poor clerss, janitors, and scrub
women in the employ ot the government.
Says one of these papers: "Let there be no
more complaint that the book publishers
have been remiss ot late is not issuing
anything humorous. The ' Republican
Campaign Text Book for 1882,' just issued,

is positively the funniest book that has ap-

peared in a decade."
Tho book opens with a chapter on the

"Spirit of the Solid South," on which the
N. Y. Herald remarks : " Of the republi-
cans who sympathize with the spirit to
which the party owes its existence, one-ha- lf

will laugh at this chapter, and the
other half will swear at It." After giving

few extracts from a few injudicious
southern speeches and newspaper editorials
and some loose statements about ballot-bo-x

stu tiers is Mississippi (nothing about those
in Philadelphia), It closes with a thrilling
report of a representative southern murder.

Then comes a chapter on
Claims," no mention being made, however,
of some ten millions of such claims being
allowed by Republican Congresses and
none while the democrats were in the ma-

jority ; yet mention is made of one wicked
southern mail contractor's fraud, although
tho mint discreet silence is maintained
about the mail frauds of the variety known
as tho "btar route."

"The roaring fun," however, says the N.
Y. JeraUl, in a somewhat lengthy notice
of tho book, "comes in under the head of
'Political Assessments.' This is Mr. Hub-bell- 's

own topic and in spite of the great
blackmailer's modesty and courtesy in at-

tributing the entire book to Mr. William
K. Kbit, librarian of the department of the
interior, his own deft hand, humorous
mind and lofty contempt for the amenities
with which civilization has endeavored to
stifle Itself, are manifest on every page."

After effectually chawing up Mr. George
William Curtis as the "Joseph Surface of
Civil Srrvico Retorm," it refers to tho
threat of his Civil Service Reform Society
to prosecute the office holders for submit
ting to assessment in the following byfalu
tin style:

- Is not that the very genius of torture T

The genius of the inquisition ? The genius
of an oligarch like a Boisgullbcrt or Front
du Iiocuff ? All sympathy for their op-
pressed condition, all commiseration tor
their wires and children, are extinguished
by the crime of thus contributing and
they and their families roust expiate their
outrccuidance (hurrah!) in dishonor und
misery in the penitentiary and almshouse!

Viet Curtis and Wade Hampton!
Curtis and Jeff Davis!

The "hurrah," says tho Herald, in copy-

ing tho above, "is our own; wo could not

help it, but for tho grammar, orthograghy
and punctuation Mr. llubbcll deserves the

entiro praise.'1
Tho climax ss reached, however, w hen

Mr. Hubbell, to disabuse the public tniml

that Mr. Garfield was a civil urn-Ic- rt

former, has the chuck to publish the fol-

lowing letter to the contrary:
Mentor. Ohio. Auirust '.M. 1SS0.

My dear H n bb II:oir. of tho llUh

inst. is received. Please say to lir.uly that
1 hope ho will give us all the assistance
possible. I think he can help effectively.
1'leaso tell me how tho departments nre
generally doing. As ever yours,

J. A. Garfield.
How this can please the hundreds i f

thousands of rcpublieuus who distinguish
between the late President's principles mid

practice, and in favor of the foi nicr, is hai l
to see, but a joke is a j.ike, and Garfield

republicans will have to grin and be n- - it.

I51TI.EM An Err. leu. Sutler has

written two lengthly letters to the Dem-

ocrats and Grceiibaekers of M:iacliiiM'.t
acccptiiig the iioruuiatiou lor Governor (

tho state, temiered by bulb, parties. The

letters nrc duted October 3, are very Ions
and were mado public on Tuesday, lie de-

fines his position oil civil service reform,

tho tarift and other measures, and co.
gratulates the fiat party that hereafter it
can lay aside the word "greenback," as the

designation flf the party.

The litvublicaa, for g.uxl and sufficient
reasons, refused to print ttie journal nuy
longer, an.l Koticlig, according to am siate-meu-

was unable to make a contract with
Osman & Son until he had agreed to advo
cate the election of tho democratic county
ticket. He made his first payment l.ut
evening, and from now until election day
niav be expected to nre his nine squirt -- gun
at Clark, Culler, and the balance of the
republican ticket. licpnbliean.

The lit publican is deliberately "mistak
en.' Osman .v ;en, when approacneu cy
Mr. Kendig's friends (he himself never
asked us) about printing Lis paper, tuado
only ono demand that the work should
be paid for. The payment was guaranteed
by his trieuus. It was purely a matter of
business, and in our business "politics"
neve'r Interfere. Wo will d work tor any
man who comes to us and shows a disposi
tion to pay; and havo not yet developed
the impudence necessary to ask a mna Lis
politics before we do business with him.

Tho St. Louis Fair last week was the
most successful ever held iu that city. To

tal gate receipts of tho week, fU'ii.OOO. The
Cincinnati Exposition, which also closed
Saturday evening, was likewise a line suc-

cess.

The German steamer Herder, cn riie
from New York for Hamburg, having
passengers, was lost cn the Xcvbundlauil
coast on Tuesday night, tut all those a
board were saved. The papers don't seem
to regard the news as half as interesting,
and don't make halt the fus over it, as if
all or the majority on board had perished.

Some Individualities.
Will. Will Kaufman, Chicago, spent

Stout. Miss Lizzie Stout has returned
home after quite a long visit with friends
In Ohio.

IIapemax Col. D. Hapetaan has gons
to Xcw York and other eastern cities sn a

business trip.
Hard. Dr. C. ilurd liu returned from

bis trip through the northwest and Is very
enthusiastic over It.

Youn. Rev. Mr. Youn, formerly of
Morns, has been assigned to the charge ol

the Methodist church iu this place.
ELDrfwxiE. Miss Eldredge, of Detroit,

Michigan, is in this city visiting at hr
uncle's, Judgo Eldredge's, on the e.--t

Side.
Fred. T. D. Dalton, a former SUeat.jr

publisher, was in Ottawa yesterday. lit-

is thinking ofengaging again in business at
that place.

W.uixek. Mr. and Mrs. Warner (nee

Fannie Hopkins) ot Wilmington, have
been vtsiting friends In this city during
the past week.

Yorxci. Rev. G. S. Young, the recently
appointed pastor of the M. E. Church, was

in Ottawa yesterday. He will occcupy the

pulpit of that church Sunday.
CiiALi.is.-M- rs. C. II. Challis, of Los

ses, Nebraska, who has been visitiug hor
lather, 1. 15. Daumgardner, for several

weeks, will return home
Trimble. Miss Elsie Trimble is visit- -

ing in Princeton. There was a reunion of
the Trimbie family at Princeton on la-i-

Saturday, attended by Mr. C. D. Trimble,
of this city.

Store. Mr. Eredweli, of Canton, II!.,
who comes highly recommended, has taken
a position with Hapemau & Graham at
least until Mr. Crossen's return. The lat-

ter, by the by, writes he is gaining strength
and hopes to come home soon.

Luck. Mr. Russell, recently employed
in tho Ottawa Timet ofiice, has return' d to
Chicago, his wife having been assigned a
third of her father's estate, which has been
in the probate court for six years. The
estate cousists of ? llKM) cash and $:i0,(x 0

real estate.
Porter. As usual J. E. Porter's hay

tools captured the blue ribbons at the
Illinois Slate Fair and at St. Louis a not
insignilicant compliment considering thi.t
these arc the two greatest fairs held in the
west in which pretty much e very Imple-

ment ol merit is
West. V. C. Harris, whose return from

Texas was noted sumo time ago, Y.n
changed his plans, and instead of return-

ing to the sunny clinic will make his fu-

ture home at Girard, Kansas, where he
will be engaged in business similar to that
conducted by his father here in Ottawa.

Webster. Cards received here an
nounco the marriage of Mr. E. C. Webster,
late of this city, and Adie F. Norton, M
Frecport, on Oct. 5th. Mr. Webster's
friends lure congratulate him. lie now
has charge of the Dixon schools. Mr. an I

Mrs. Wc lister w ill bo at lmine after Oct.
Kith.

Tkijiiii.k. Geo. M. Trimble is contem-
plating removal to Washington. I). C, t'
enter one of tin? government offices as
clerk. We hope George will rcenn-- l:r
for Ottawa drw--n- 't ere to lost, n yanp
mai of iin i.usi!.?ss ability and y iai
qualities Mr. Will W. Nash will take his J

placo as book-keep- er for the Ottawa Rottlo

and Flint Glass Co,

T. T. McMahon will leave this evening
for Chicago to purchase supplies and in
quiro into tho fruit market. All persons

wanting tho very best selections iu fruit at
lowest prices should leave their orders
with him to day, and ho will tako pleasure
in filllug them.

On la.t Monday evening Mr. and Mrs,

I.erenzo Leland celebrated tho fourth an

niversaiy ot their tnarriago by receiving
their friends at their residence, on the west
side. The guests were received by Mr.
and Mr. Leland and Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Hamilton. Anioni; those present were:
11. O. Cotton and wife, Mrs. II. M. Hamit
ton, Mr and Mrs. S. Richolson, C. A. Ca

ton and wife; Mrs. Tow no, t bicago; Mrs

K. C. Jordan, Mrs. Edith Jordan, F. A.

Kendall and wife, Geo. Groshens and w ife,

E. C. Swift and wlte, Henry Coles und
wife, Misses Eldredge, Wallace, Nattinger,
Spencer, Clara King, liassnett, Nash, Dud
geon, Ilitt, CI i tie, the .Misses Mitchell;
Miss Clark, I'tica; Misses Osman, Leland,
Ctieever, Hollo Straw u; Messrs
Harnard, Griggs, Morgan, Nash, Trimble,
Eckels, tlitt, Ed Clark, Strawn, Hull, Hull,
Kilby, Price, Dr. Leland, I'tica, and oth
ers. There was dancing, nnd refreshment
were .served. The evening was a very
pleasant one.

Railroad companies are very peculiar
and have very peculiar ideas of tho rights
of ticket holders. One day last week Hen
ry Walther. of this city, went to Chicago
via tho Rock Island road on business,

using a 1.1K10 mile ticket. Tho next day
he started for home and presented the same
ticket, (over a hundred miles remaining,)
whereupon the conductor refused to honor
it, and pocketed it and demanded the fare

in cash. Mr. W. was willing to pay when
he reached Ottawa, not having sufllcienf

change with him; but Mr. Conductor was

imperative in an immediate compliance
"or off you go.'' Finally the passenger
borrowed of another Ottawa man the re-

quisite sura and paid tho money. The
conductor then punched tho remainder of
tho 1,000 miles full of holes aDd returned
it to --Mr. Walther. He pave as his reason
tor the course that the ticket had expired
and was no longer good. Tho fact is, it
was purchased October 15, 11, and was
supposed to be good for a year, but the
cancellation showed u lo De goon to me
1st only. The company havo been called
upon to explain why their men do busi
ness in that manner.

Heard's famous New Orleans Minstrels
all black are booked for Saturday night,
the 14th inst. They claim to have a strong
company of twenty all born Africans
and give a genuine negro minstrel show,
with full darkey accompaniments. They
have put their admission prices low fifty
cents down stairs and thirty-fiv- e in the
gallery, and deserve to have a full house
at these prices.

Onto asd West Yiiwisia held state
elections yesterday. The latter sf'e is ex

pected to go Democratic ot course, but in
Ohio the highest expectations of tho Dein

ocrats aro to gain two or three congress- -

men. There is no legislature to elect, and

have made the issue on the Pond liquor
bill and thereby lose the German vote,

though they expect to niako up lor more

than that in the rural districts. Foster,
who has canvassed the state thoroughly,
predict a republican victory by 15,000

majority. We shall see. There had been

no dispatches received when we went to

press last night.

Farm to Rent.
irown us "The Dnravan Furm." t4 miles nortlo-aa- t

of ottiiua. In Rutlaml towrmhin, ronmlniDK 30 Km,
nl which Wk iktvm are tinacr trie plow, pmant-- in

and navture. Three dwelling houtrn. Iwrns.
rrt. fte., living water, and other modern convenien-
ce. For term. c, apply lo .Maher Bros.. Ottawv or
tcth" inid Tdhfncd. JAMES MiURATa.

jciutwr .Hi.

Tlu only Botus In CHICAGO exclusively devoted to

ladies' Dresses and Mantles.
Orr 1,C (Mrmenti In atork. Call when In Chicago.

"or. State and Monroe Streets.

Farm for Sale.
AN E FARM,

WELL IMPROVED,
- i mile South of Grand Ridge.

B. F. LINCOLN.
Ht. 0-3- Ottawa, 111.

ILLINOIS FARMS

CHEAP.

Good Rolling Prairie,
WELL IMPROVED.

I.ave JO (J(K1 Karma nf 80. 1'jn, !'. SOT. up to M0

aeeit eaen. iu IrtNinola ami Kankakee conutlea. IrtaK
nart'liflnkM, t llnon, Oltn. Irwin, Hepdier. ( aneiy

1 on the I. ;. R. K.. (moatly In Milka
(.veTownfhip). that I hare been Improving anl cnl-t- .

tunic pel era! yenra. and are now In excellent eon-- 1

t.n.all having good hollar", grov.-a- , orchard, hclfea,
fit, hut Mi kiir', In my family rsiiara rneiu placa them
onl.e market forauleat rcaiwtnahle price. W ill give
..n rime and ea) ynieni, wirh 1 per rent, annual

tn'reat. It will pay any one wanting a farm toinvea-tui- .

.
Ul on or arldreaa.

LEMUEL MILK.

Chehanse. 111.
Sat T7, IMmia

$10 $20,000
In lrgltlmate Imltiiona .peculation In drain, l

HtiH-k- a on our periccicil p'uii, icM uru
monthly pront. to large ami .mall liivcNtora. AttilrcH,
for particular. U.K. Keiidull .V 'n Commit-lo-

Merchant., 17! A ITU Ul Siillo Street, 111.

HfnTfl A T OirnnFUTO nr amionm-ement- und
HUlluAlj OlUJJLilllJ.nill Information mljrei..
Mic of the American Medical College. St. Loiila.
iicu.C. 1'IUer, M. H lUOCliumliar. (St.. Hi. l.oul. Mo.

YOUNG MKN rKraphymafew'm.diti'lai
ami lierartaln of altuutiuu, aJdrt. Yuluitliiu tlroa.,
Janeavllle, Wlacou.ln.

Aflyertiscrs Geo. P. Eowcll & Co..
lttSurutT Mrcvt. New York. nu l rn itu t'MU'l 'iit cf
any pmihmhI IMip nf AlV KUT1S1 Mi lit AniriUim

Personal! To Men Only!
THE VOLTAIC Min.mll, Mlrti.. mill wml

lr. !!' l.ruUH I Klft
ft'ltM it ut I KUM'trut A. !!lmm' on trial fur

thlrtv to inyn ( vouuh uronl u hoitiv nlMlct,it w ith
Nervou. IMnlity. Ut Vitality nml Muntitmil. hiuI l

troti hi tn, mmriuitttMiia nportly nml om.li U' rrnti
ration of himltli aut) inniily v.uor. Adilnwiw .iov N,
It. No rink It liu'urreil. iw thirty daV trlnl U llowt l.

NOTICE.
ruhllr notice 1. hcreny given that there will lie n

meeting of the stokliohler. of the iti.iv n llorMo nml
Flint lllam Company on Wmlncuav. the lir.r ihiy of
November A. p. at 4 oYloek - M , at the olttcn "f
Clareuee lirlgtf. Kit.)., Ill oirnvvn, inini'U, t.T rlie pur-
pose of ulumitlng lo a v. 're of until Muckhniiiers the
(location of Ihcreai.lii' the eupital 1ik k of mini corpo-
ration.

Paled at Ottawa. Illinois, thin .Dili ilnv of September
A. i. ISaJ. s. K. MM i.

11. M. HAMILTON.
II K VM I I.ILIIKKT.
w. ii. iin.i..

Director, of tho Ottawa Uollle nml Hint ill.n, Co.

W. K. STEWART,

Contractor! Builder.

Shop Three Doors North of
Clifton Hotel,

OTTAWA, ILL.

Any one having either nuthlfhgs to erect or l!ep itr to
be maile. In town or country, are Invited to call.

LOWEST PRICES
Given and work gnaranteed to le firm clan In nil t.

Entiuiates furnli-hei- l on application.

XV Contract taken fr I'liatenns or Clilnii'..--
work aenarate from building contract.

Bl'lLDlNU I'APKH for .ale cAuii.

W. K. STEWART.

SHORTHAND.
Postal tuition on the DOT nnd

DASH system of Shorthand. ly
which any one moderately quick
can acquire a soon siyie in a
week, and hy two hours prac-
tice daily can report a speech or
sermon in ONE MONTH. Terms
for complete tuition and cor
rection ot exercises, sio in ad-

vance. Address VET Kit PEAR-
SON, Stenographer, :012 Shur-tlef- f

Are, Chicago, III. .cr'O-tocl-

Hard and Soft

COAL.
M. DINNEEN,

DEALER IN

Lehigh Valley, I!ange, Chest
nut and Egg Coals,

La Salle 3d Vein Goal

EXCLUSIVELY.

TELEPHONE No. .":.

Office near Rock Island Depot.

Ottawa. Oct. 7. 182. Gmos

Chas. Gossage

" DRY GOODS RETAILERS"

CHICAGO.

Carpets.

Upholstery
Latest Designs.

Our reputation for
superiority of styles and fabrics is ful-

ly maintained in these departments.

Orders for Interior Decorations
Promptly and Artistical-

ly Executed.

CJias, Gossage & Co.

CHICAGO.

LierfsMeatHet
SOUTH BIDE OF MAIN STST,

A fw doort wet of M. KnfDtwVa Dntjr Ptorr.

Otuwa. Ullnoln.
The pnltltc will alwiiy And ntr market wi ll Ktfrkrt

wnn i lie ciicnti.

FRESH AM) SALT MEATS,
Bach a Baef. Mntton.Vi-al- , Pork. Corned IVcft Tickled

fork, amount nam. ami mim-s-
, sc.

Kpef1l,TVti!i'in paid to Yankee ar.d lto'oena San- -

aage. vr t rue Uellvenr all ,mnn oi i uc c:i .

Auf . II, 1885,-- tr UEOKOE LtFPEKT.

-- rrVSV

THE CELEBEATED

mmim mm)
DonWe-Bracef- l, Strong, Well Iroief and Fioislieil.

LIGHTEST MSI mi WAGOH OH WHEELS

j

FULLY WARRANTED.

F

THE PLOW WITHOUT A LANDSIDE.

?: WARRANTED TO GIVE SATISFACTION.

BUCKEYE AND CHAMPION FORGE PUMPS.

A Child can Easily Work Them in n Deep Well.
Will Throir Water Over Your House.

ALSO A LARGE VARIETY OF WOODEN PUMPS.

The Celebrated Magee Standard Furnaces,
Acme Stoves and Ranges.

Manley, Jordan & Govles.
1010. 1882.

JSTMA.

Insurance (kof Hartford

12511 SEMI-ANNUA- L STATEMENT.

CASH CAPITAL - - $4,0000, 000 .V0
Reserve for Re-In- s. & all other liabilities, 1, 774,849. 74
Net Surplus, - - - 3,127,422.90

Cash Assets Jan. 7, 1882, - $8,902,272.64

&

Cloud,

Edge,

Good

41
ICUfHUati

Losses at Ottawa Agency,

Paid at the Great Fire in

Losses Paid at Great Boston Fire,

Total losses paid since

GEO. W. - - S. E. corner P. 0.

in t n mm
Mil Ul VI

REAL ESTATE
AND

INSURANCE.

WHY PAY
fXfl. nr flSn? Can forlx'ttrt nrln-a- .

Call ami at-- ntu. 1I1C J. O. I1AHUI8.

ill t f'l) VC PartlrlniproTKl, fair honao,
I WW VlVIiOi wriTHl .ririnirn. aw inllca

fn.iii a railn.ail aiaiiun. lun tlm thing fur a .NhIc
farm, and very lic.ii at H.'jiO. Uit. J. O. II AlildS.

A "illJ'VJ Good. Improved Prairie Iind
WW illylVijO atonl 7.fSO ncr acre.

Tlri brat bargain In th county. partlrulart In-

quire of Dlt J. O. HAlililS. iepl-6-

MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
AlH.ut 2U(rfHMl Ituildlnic Lotn. ner Hie (ilutn Works.
are now offeml t low prlcv nnd on motitlily

This In ft rare t ha nre to buy and pny fur a lot
with the odd halves aud uiiarterH yoa cow imend aune
WBRanly. Try ll! UK. .1. O. HAKH18.

1UO IkUKl E&MkW iiruftcr.

OCEAN TICKETS.
Of tlx ltnca, to and from all European port, at low-
est ratea. Hit. J. O. HAHK13.

jrp f,l,n Mackmnlth to get yourlWil .1 V I ' waii-- repaired, or to a lewelcr
to (ft your ti..r hnd. "Kvery man to hi trade" la
a alai- proverb. nd tbe rornTI ttilnn for both nurera
and aelirra or item luiaie in ko 10 ine liear rjtrar.
broker, to wit, UK. J. O. HA UKI8. Ottawa. Ullnoia.

TVC I Tl Vpt' At current rale In thelit O U IVilit l;Ii .i bent companies.
UihH Milid IrHiiraneeln itiy lanni compaiiie coat no
more than ttiatonrreii by lire weaker one.

CllLV'l A I II Uf ! A IVSi!T01 jii lan jiiiin i iiii i' l'ro n- -

eriy. Call and r. Vli. J. U. UAHIUS.

New Styles of Type and Low
rrices at t he Free Trader Job
Printing Rooms.

CLARK FYFE
HAVE A

COMPLETE STOCK

OH"ciSELLING AT

BOTTOM PRICES:

ALL GEADESlF FLOUR

AT MILL PRICES.

Silver
Hungarian,

Gilt
White Rose,

Luck,
Geneva,

Royal.
FINE'

Teas, Coffees & Spices
A SPECIALTY.

La Salle Street.
Ifil.

Fruits and Vemtablea in petson.

Paid $20,895.13.

Losses Chicago, $3,782,023.10.
$1,604,067.62.

Organization:

S53,401,647.0S- -

RAVENS, agent, Block.

UttlllMNj

RENT


